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Abstract 

 

The Na/K pump, or Na,K-ATPase, is a key enzyme to the homeostasis of osmotic 

pressure, cell volume, and the maintenance of electrochemical gradients.  Its α subunit, 

which holds most of its functions, belongs to a large family of ATPases known as P-

type, and to the subfamily IIC, which also includes H,K-ATPases.  In this study, we 

attempt to describe the evolutionary history of IIC ATPases by doing phylogenetic 

analysis with most of the currently available protein sequences (over 200), and pay 

special attention to the relationship between their diversity and their osmoregulatory 

role.  We include proteins derived from many completed or ongoing genome projects, 

many of whose IIC ATPases have not been phylogenetically analyzed previously.  We 

show that the most likely origin of IIC proteins is prokaryotic, and that many of them 

are present in non-metazoans, such as algae, protozoans or fungi.  We also suggest that 

the pre-metazoan ancestor, represented by the choanoflagellate Monosiga brevicollis, 

whose genome has been sequenced, presented at least two IIC-type proteins.  One of 

these proteins would have given rise to most current animal IIC ATPases, whereas the 

other apparently evolved into a lineage that, so far, has only been found in nematodes.  

We also propose that early deuterostomes presented a single IIC gene, from which all 

the extant diversity of vertebrate IIC proteins originated by gene and genome 

duplications. 
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Introduction 

 

One of the most obvious examples of ecological adaptation is salt tolerance.  When the 

salinity of an aquatic habitat is higher or lower than within the body fluids of the 

organisms living in it, those organisms must transport salts across their epithelia to keep 

osmolarity within physiological levels (alternative approaches are plant rigid walls, and 

matching the internal osmolarity to the external one, as osmoconformers do) (Krogh 

1946). 

 

To find out which genes are responsible for salt tolerance in animals, almost all related 

reports use the candidate gene approach, although see Kültz et al. (2007) for an 

exception.  Most studies have focused on the Na,K-ATPase, but there is a list of other 

proteins also being investigated, such as the Na/K/2Cl cotransporter, the Na/H 

exchanger, the carbonic anhydrase, theV-type H-ATPase, the Cl/HCO3 exchanger, and 

a few others (Towle 1997; Marshall 2002; Evans et al. 2005). 

 

The most frequent source of evidence for a given protein to be considered relevant in 

osmoregulation is when its expression or activity is altered after the organism has gone 

from high to low salt, or vice versa, and specially when that expression is observed in 

osmoregulatory organs, such as gills.  For example, the carbonic anhydrase, which 

catalyzes the conversion of CO2 and H2O to HCO3
- and H+, increases its activity and 

mRNA expression in the gills of the euryhaline (i.e. survive wide variations of 

environmental salinity) crabs when exposed to low salinity water (Henry 2005; Serrano 

et al. 2007).  Conversely, in the rainbow trout, acclimation from fresh to seawater also 

induces a transient increment of activity of carbonic anhydrase in the intestine (Grosell 
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et al. 2007).  The salt-regulated proteins may not be directly responsible for the 

movement of ions from the medium into the organism (or vice versa).  Rather, usually 

several of them act in collaboration with each other setting up electrochemical gradients 

across various membranes that, in combination, are able to keep a fitting osmotic 

equilibrium for the organism. 

 

In this paper we focus on the enzyme whose involvement in osmoregulation have been 

most recognized, the Na,K-ATPase (NKA henceforth).  First, we briefly summarize 

what is known about its role in such adaptation, and secondly, we build the most 

comprehensive phylogeny for NKAs up to date.  We think that the study of the 

evolution of NKAs is an important step in understanding how the diversity of NKAs 

relates to their spectrum of functions, including osmoregulation. 

 

The NKA was discovered in leg nerves of crabs in 1957 by Jens Skou (Skou 1957), 

who received the Nobel Prize for his work on this enzyme forty years later.  This is a 

transmembrane protein that utilizes the energy from the ATP hydrolysis transporting, in 

the best studied cases, 3 Na+ from the cytoplasm to the extracellular compartment and 2 

K+ in the opposite direction, carrying both cations against their respective gradients 

while maintaining also an electrical gradient.  These electrochemical differences are 

required not only for keeping an osmotic balance, but for many other functions, such as 

favouring the transport of nutrients and amino acids into the cells, regulation of cell 

volume, and for the maintenance and restoration of the membrane potential in excitable 

nerve cells (Therien and Blostein 2000; Cereijido et al. 2004; Kühlbrandt 2004).  The 

pump may contain three subunits: the largest one is the α subunit, that undergoes 

phosphorylation and conformational transition coupled to the ATP hydrolysis and ion 
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transport; the β subunit is required for targeting the α subunit to the plasma membrane; 

and the smallest one, the γ subunit, regulates the pumping activity in a tissue- and 

isoform-specific way (Garty and Karlish 2006).  The three subunits exist in several 

isoforms depending on the organism and tissue under study.  The α subunit belongs to a 

large superfamily of evolutionarily conserved transmembrane ATPases known as P-

type, because they are primarily characterized for having a phosphorylated intermediate 

during the reaction cycle.  There are various kinds of P-type ATPases: for instance type 

IIA (e.g. SERCA ATPases, or sarco(endo)plasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPase, which pump 

Ca2+ out of the cytosol into the lumen of the sarcoplasmic reticulum of muscle cells), or 

type IIIA (e.g. H+-pumps that maintain an acidic gradient across the plasma membrane 

in plants and fungi).  The α subunit of the Na,K-ATPase (henceforward α-NKA for 

short) belongs to type IIC, which also includes the α subunit of H,K-ATPases (α-HKA 

hereafter).  Some of the last are found in stomach acid-secreting cells, transporting 

protons out and potassium inside of these cells (Axelsen and Palmgren 1998; 

Kühlbrandt 2004). 

 

The role of NKA in osmoregulation is not fully elucidated, and varies depending on the 

organism or cell type under consideration (reviewed by Towle 1997; Marshall 2002 and 

Evans et al. 2005).  Two general models are presented in figure 1: organismal 

hypoosmolarity (e.g. in seawater) and hyperosmolarity (e.g. in freshwater).  Both 

scenarios place the NKA at the basolateral membrane of specialized cells, the 

mitochondrial rich cells (MRCs, or chloride cells), which are cells dispersed among 

regular epithelial cells and in osmoregulatory organs such as gills or the rectal gland of 

elasmobranchs. The hypoosmolarity or seawater model is more accepted and more 

general among cell types or organisms.  It implies the active transport of Na+ into the 
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blood stream from the cytoplasm of the MRC, building a strong and local electric 

gradient across the body wall (positive inside), which then drives the transport of Na+, 

K+ and Cl- by the Na/K/2Cl cotransporter into the MRC from the blood or hemolymph, 

and later the passive excretion of Cl- to the external medium through the cystic fribrosis 

transmembrane conductance regulator, located in the apical membrane of the MRC. The 

remaining Na+, following the built electric gradient, would leave the organism through 

leaky cellular junctions, despite its unfavorable chemical gradient.  A K+ channel would 

recycle this cation to the blood.  In freshwater conditions, the NKA is also found at the 

basolateral membrane of MRCs, actively transporting the cytosolic Na+ into the blood 

that enters the cell through a Na/H exchanger.  This dual role of the NKA in hypo- and 

hyperosmolarity explains why its activity can increases in the acclimation from 

freshwater to seawater and vice versa, although this greatly depends on the organism 

and tissue under consideration (Holliday et al. 1990; Piermarini and Evans 2000; 

Madsen et al. 2007; Tsai and Lin 2007). 

 

Our interest on the NKA and its role in osmoregulation stems from our work on the 

brine shrimp Artemia.  This organism comprises several species widely distributed and 

highly halophilic, which are the only metazoans able to tolerate salt levels close to 

saturation (Abatzopoulos et al. 2002).  We are generally interested in studying the 

molecular basis for such remarkable adaptation.  In collaboration with colleagues, one 

of us (AGS) have previously studied the histological and temporal pattern of expression 

of the two known isoforms of α subunit of NKA in A. franciscana: α1 (Macías et al. 

1991) and α2 (Baxter-Lowe et al. 1989).  We showed that both isoforms are strongly 

expressed in osmoregulatory organs although with a different temporal and spatial 

pattern (Escalante et al. 1994 and 1995).  We also showed that the gene coding for α1 
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shows a high degree of intraspecific variability, perhaps due to balanced polymorphisms 

(García-Sáez et al. 1997; Sáez et al. 2000). Interestingly, it has been recently shown that 

α2 increases its mRNA levels when the external salinity is raised, whereas α1’s 

expression apparently remains unaffected (Jorgensen and Amat 2008). 

 

As mentioned before, in this article we focus on the diversity and evolution of α-NKAs.  

Some studies have already investigated the evolution of P-type ATPases (Palmgren and 

Axelsen 1998; Axelsen and Palmgren 1998), or even more specifically the evolution of 

α-NKAs (Okamura et al. 2002; Anderson et al. 2004).  However, the many newly 

completed genomes projects, such as the one of choanoflagellate Monosiga brevicollis 

(King et al. 2008), or of the crustacean Daphnia pulex (a water flea species; Daphnia 

Genomics Consortium, unpublished), as well as the constant growth of protein sequence 

databases, recommend an update on this problem. 

 

 

Materials and methods 

 

Collection of sequences 

 

We used UniProt at http://beta.uniprot.org (The UniProt Consortium 2008) to perform a 

blast search using the α1 subunit of A. franciscana as the query sequence (UniProt 

accession number P28774; Macías et al. 1991).  We used the database UniRef100 

(release 13.0) on 14-March-2008 using default searching options. UniRef100 combines 

manual and automatically annotated protein sequences from two different databases, 

UniProtKB and UniParc, avoiding the redundancy of identical sequences.  We checked 
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that the clustered identical sequences belonged to the same species, and so that they 

only represented duplicated entries.  At this point, no fragments smaller than 800 amino 

acids were selected (P28774 has 1004 residues).  To assess the cut-off score value to 

use from blast, we considered the observed blast score between our query sequence and 

the two most basal IIC sequences according to Palmgren and Axelsen (1998): C09H5.2 

and C02E7.1; scores 557 and 550, respectively.  We used a lower cut-off score, 440, in 

order to minimize the possibilities of excluding from our data set true IIC proteins.  

Sequences with lower blast scores were excluded from our final data set, although we 

also inspected the list of excluded proteins and saw no apparent IIC proteins.  A total of 

229 proteins were selected from UniProtKB and 80 from UniParc by our blast on 

UniRef100.  From this large set of 309 sequences, and in order to exclude non-

informative sequences that would slow our phylogenetic analyses, we eliminated 

proteins for which we could find evidence that they were coded by single genes (i.e., 

splice variants, same genomic location); or for which we considered that possibility a 

very likely one, due to an equal or larger identity of 98% between proteins from the 

same species.  We also dropped from our database several sequences with clear 

orthologous in closely related species, such as all Caenorhabditis briggsae’s sequences 

(we had the C. elegans’s homologues).  After having compiled this data set we searched 

type IIC proteins directly into the genomes of the following model organisms: Apis 

mellifera (The Honeybee Genome Sequencing Consortium 2006), Caenorhabditis 

elegans (C. elegans Sequencing Consortium 1998), Danio rerio (Sanger Institute, 

unpublished), Daphnia pulex (Daphnia Genomics Consortium, unpublished), 

Dictyostelium discoideum (Eichinger et al. 2005), Drosophila melanogaster (Adams et 

al. 2000), Homo sapiens (Lander et al. 2001), Monosiga brevicollis (King et al. 2008), 

Nematostella vectensis (Putnam et al. 2007), Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (Sea 
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Urchin Genome Sequencing Consortium 2006), Tribolium castaneum (Tribolium 

Genome Sequencing Consortium 2008) and Xenopus laevis (US Department of Energy 

Joint Genome Institute, unpublished).  After a careful search in each of these genomes, 

we only found two published sequences not present in our UniProt data set, and which 

are both among the most divergent α-NKAs (figure 2): catp-1 (C. elegans), and 

CG3701 (D. melanogaster) (Okamura et al. 2002).  Thus, although we found a good 

match between both searches, in UniProt and in the genome surveys, there was the 

possibility that we could have missed similarly divergent proteins from other species.  

Therefore, we performed a second search in Uniprot using catp-1 and CG3701 as 

probes.  This way we found CG3701’s ortholog Drosophila pseudoobscura’s GA17624, 

and two additional proteins from the choanoflagellate Monosiga brevicollis: ID10758 

and ID28085.  In June 2008, while revising this manuscript, we added to our data set six 

new sequences from a new search in an updated version of Uniprot. We also obtained 

more sequences from very recently sequenced genomes not yet available in Uniprot: 

one from the amphioxus (Cephalochordata) Branchiostoma floridae (Putnam et al. 

2008), two of the annelid Capitella capitata (US Department of Energy Joint Genome 

Institute, unpublished), and six from the crustacean Daphnia pulex (US Department of 

Energy Joint Genome Institute, in collaboration with the Daphnia Genomics 

Consortium, unpublished).  Two more genomes were searched with no additional hits 

(with respect to Uniprot): Anopheles gambiae (Holt et al. 2002) and Ornithorhynchus 

anatinus (Warren et al. 2008).  Finally, we also included three outgroups sequences: A. 

franciscana’s sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca-ATPase (SERCA-ATPase; a IIA P-type 

ATPase), Ca-ATPase mca-1 (IIB), and Na-ATPase1 ENA1 (IID).  We included three 

outgroups to be able to identify the root of the phylogenetic tree, and to have a sense of 

the genetic distances within the IIC set in relation to other P-type ATPases.  Our data set 
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contained 224 sequences.  We include as supplementary information the list of UniProt 

sequences used in this study. 

 

Phylogenetic analyses 

 

We used MAFFT v5 with default values to align the 224 sequences (Katoh et al. 2005).  

In order to avoid the least reliable aligned regions we used Gblocks v0.91b at the 

Gblocks server (Castresana 2000), with the most permissive conditions (otherwise too 

few sites would remain).  In the final alignment only 22% of the original positions 

stayed, i.e. 730 out of 3315.  Simulation experiments have shown that the phylogenetic 

trees obtained after excluding less reliable sites are closer to the true ones, despite the 

discard of data (Talavera and Castresana 2007).  We also excluded two non-informative 

sequences (Uniprot codes Q6PIC6 and UPI000065FCD1) because they were almost 

identical to two other sequences after Gblocks; thus our final data set included 222 

protein sequences.  To find out the most appropriate model of amino acid substitution 

for our data set, we used ProtTest v1.2.7, which tested 70 models (Abascal et al. 2005).  

By far, the best fitting model was RtREV+I+G+F, that is, the RtREV substitution 

matrix considering also a percentage of invariable sites, a gamma distribution of site 

variation and unequal amino acid frequencies.  We used PhyML v3.0 to build the 

phylogenetic tree, a maximum likelihood program (Guindon and Gascuel 2003), where 

we selected RtREV+I+G+F as the model of choice.  Although we run several times 

PhyML, changing some optional parameters, and the results were very similar, we 

finally chose a BioNJ initial tree and a tree topology search based in “best of NNIs and 

SPRs”, which gave us the highest likelihood value for the selected model.  To assess the 

reliability of the outcoming tree, we run PhyML on 1000 bootstrap replicates, and built 
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from them a majority-rule consensus tree using PAUP* (Swofford 2000), from where 

we obtained the non-parametric bootstrap values.  In order to speed up computing time, 

during bootstrap we used the gamma shape parameter and the proportion of invariable 

sites that were estimated by PhyML from the full data set (0.901 and 0.016 

respectively). 

 

To specifically focus on the evolution of vertebrate α-NKAs and α-HKAs, we ran a 

second phylogenetic analyses using a subset of these proteins, following again all the 

steps previously mentioned: alignment (MAFFT), selection of conserved blocks 

(Gblocks), model selection (ProtTest), and phylogenetic search with 1000 replicates 

bootstrap (PhyML).  This data set had 41 proteins, including echinoderm and 

cephalochordate outgroups, and excluding several proteins with clear orthologs already 

present in the database.  Here the best-fitting model found was WAG+I+G+F, and the 

final number of sites was 979  (82% of the original 1183 positions). 

 

 

Results and discussion 

 

In this study we reconstruct the most comprehensive phylogenetic tree produced so far 

for α-NKAs and the highly related α-HKAs, both known as IIC P-type ATPases.  As 

explained in Materials and methods, it is made of a selection of 219 proteins sequences 

plus three outgroup sequences belonging to other P-type ATPase subfamilies (i.e. IIA, 

IIB, IID).  Sequences were chosen on the basis of their similarity to a few α-NKAs, 

whilst excluding other well-characterized P-type ATPases (except for the outgroup), 

and therefore some of them may not be Na/K (or H/K) pumps, as the vast majority of 
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the correspondent enzymes have never been biochemically tested.  Keeping this 

consideration in mind, the first thing we can say about the tree in figure 2 is that the 

origin of IIC proteins is probably prokaryotic, as the three outgroup sequences are found 

within the prokaryotic clade.  This prokaryotic clade is made of a combination of 

bacterial and archaeal sequences, and is well supported (87% bootstrap; >=70% 

bootstrap is usually indicative of good support (Hillis and Bull 1993)).  However, to our 

knowledge, no prokaryotic NKA activity has been described yet.   

 

Most fungal sequences cluster in a very well supported clade (100% bootstrap).  The 

proteins that have been studied at the functional level in this group are known as ACU 

(i.e., alkali cation uptake) ATPases.  They have been shown to be transporters that 

mediate the uptake of K+ and Na+ (the later with less affinity), although apparently not 

in exchange of one another (Benito et al. 2004).  A new subfamily of P-type ATPases, 

IIE, has been proposed to account for ACU proteins, especially taking into 

consideration their distinct phylogenetic position (Benito et al. 2004; figure 2). 

 

Three additional proteins from fungi, two of them known as PAT1 and PAT2 (i.e. P-

type ATPases 1 and 2), are placed in a second fungal clade, also supported with 100% 

bootstrap, and not closely related to the first clade.  Phosphoenzyme formation assays 

suggest that PAT activity corresponds to a Na,K-ATPase, which if confirmed would 

imply that the ancestral NKA preceded the split between fungi and metazoa (Fietto et al. 

2002).  In fact, many other non-metazoan sequences appear on the tree of figure 2.  

Functional studies have suggested that at least one of them, rhodophyta Porphyra 

yezoensis’s kpa-1 (i.e., K+ P-type ATPase), is a NKA (Barrero-Gil et al. 2005).  

However, it is possible that important differences exist with respect to typical NKAs.  In 
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the case of stramenopile Heterosigma akashiwo’s HANA (H. akashiwo Na+-ATPase), it 

has been suggested that this protein is unlikely to interact with a β subunit and that it is 

resistant to the glycoside ouabain, being both features contrary to those of typical NKAs 

(Shono et al. 2001).  The phylogenetic relationship among the non-metazoan putative 

NKAs presents many uncertainties (figure 2).  Protozoan sequences form a distinct 

clade corresponding to nine genes from Paramecium tetraurelia and 14 from 

Tetrahymena thermophila.  With a 99% bootstrap value supporting this protozoan 

clade, it appears that the evolution of these proteins have emerged through multiple 

gene duplications, which is no exception in the genome of those two species (Aury et al. 

2006; Eisen et al. 2006).  In T. thermophila, we found that most of the correspondent 

genes are physically linked, which suggests their relatively recent origin.  It is quite 

interesting to note the high support (88%) of a clade made of three isoforms from 

nematodes (Caenorhabditis), two from the choanoflagellate Monosiga brevicollis, and 

one from the oomycete Pythium aphanidermatum.  One of the Caenorhabditis proteins, 

catp-1, has been assigned a role in developmental timing that is independent of its 

predicted pumping function (Ruaud and Bessereau 2007).  On the other hand, the 

proximity of these nematode and M. brevicollis ATPases is actually expected, as 

choanoflagellates are the sister group of metazoa (King et al. 2008).  However, that the 

sequence of an oomycete turns out to be closely related to animal and choanoflagellate 

sequences is somewhat surprising.  It is known that fungi and animals are relatively 

close phylogenetically, being amoebozoa (mycetozoa, Dictyostelium discoideum) next 

to them in the tree of life (all represented in figure 2).  Oomycetes, however, are not 

fungi but stramenopiles, a more distant group also including brown algae, diatoms, and 

others (see http://tolweb.org/Eukaryotes/3). 
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The lower part of the tree of figure 2, in grey, is shown expanded in figure 3.  This part 

includes only animal IIC ATPases that, generally, may be considered bona fide α-

HKAs - and α-NKAs (Mense et al. 2002; Jorgensen et al. 2003).  There is no bootstrap 

support for the separation of both sub-trees (i.e., below 50%).  However, we noticed that 

this instability was caused by two very fast evolving sequences in our tree: Drosophila 

melanogaster’s CG3701 and its D. pseudoobscura’s ortholog (whose clade is indicated 

by an asterisk in figures 2 and 3).  If we ignore the existence of these two proteins in our 

tree, the bootstrap support for the separation of the sub-tree of figure 3 is actually very 

high (98%).  Moreover, four more internal branches rise above the 50% bootstrap value 

in that case (all indicated by asterisks in figures 2 and 3).  Nevertheless, even without 

CG3701 proteins, the phylogenetic relationships among the differently coloured clades 

in figure 2 (only online version of this article) remain poorly supported. 

 

It is important to focus on the position of M. brevicollis’s sequences in our tree.  As 

previously mentioned, this species represents, as a choanoflagellate, a resembling living 

relative of the pre-metazoan ancestor (King et al. 2008), and so its genome can shed 

light on the origins of animal α-NKAs.  We have found three putative α-NKAs in M. 

brevicollis.  In figure 2 we can find two of them next to the only animal (nematode) 

sequences indicated in this figure.  One of the proteins, annotated as ID10758, has only 

284 amino acids; the other, ID28085, is also shorter than all the rest of α-NKAs in our 

alignment: 666 amino acids.  Although these two proteins present little similarity to 

each other and very short overlapping, their close phylogenetic position suggest that 

they may have a common origin perhaps subsequent to the split between 

choanoflagellates and metazoans.  The third M. brevicollis IIC ATPase is located at the 

base of the tree of “core” animal α-NKAs (figure 3), with ID35405 (1042 amino acids).  
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Therefore, it appears as if the ancestral pre-metazoan genome coded for at least two α-

NKA-like proteins.  One would have given origin to those putative α-NKAs today 

present in nematodes (catp-1, C09H5.2 and C02E7.1 in Caenorhabditis elegans; with 

identified C. briggsae orthologs, see Material and methods), but without known 

representatives in other animal lineages.  In contrast, a second pre-metazoan α-NKA, 

similar to M. brevicollis ID35405, would have evolved into the vast majority of current 

animal α-NKAs and α-HKAs (figure 3). 

 

There has been speculation on the properties of the ancestral animal α-NKAs (Okamura 

et al. 2002), and the M. brevicollis ID35405 sequence gives us the opportunity to enter 

this discussion. So, does this α-NKA share two of the unique features of most α-NKAs, 

namely inhibition by the cardiac glycoside ouabain and assembling with a β subunit? 

There are many residues key to ouabain binding that have been identified (Croyle et al. 

1997).  One of the most relevant is Asp121 (numbered according to sheep α1), because 

when substituted by Glu, using site-directed mutagenesis, it confers great resistance to 

the drug.  The equivalent position in ID35405 is precisely occupied by Glu, and thus, it 

is consistent with the idea that the ancestral pre-metazoan protein was resistant to 

ouabain.  What about the α/β assemble?  The main amino acids responsible for this 

feature, a SYGQ tract between the seventh and eighth transmembrane domains 

(Okamura et al. 2002), are present in ID35405, and therefore it could be expected that 

M. brevicollis had a β-NKA subunit.  However, searching it through the current version 

of its genome (1.0), we could not find a single hit for such protein, despite numerous 

searches relaxing blast parameters.  We also searched ouabain binding sites and α/β 

assembling amino acids in M. brevicollis’ ID28085 and ID10758, but we did not find 

them. 
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Although to less extent than in figure 2, in figure 3 we also see few supporting bootstrap 

values (i.e. >70%) for relationships between major clades.  One of them is for the 

separation between vertebrate α-NKAs and α-HKAs from the rest of the sequences 

(85%).  In a separate analysis focusing on the vertebrate sequences alone this value is 

even higher (100%; figure 4).  Interestingly, at the base of the vertebrate clade we find 

two sequences, one from the cephalochordate Branchiostoma floridae (amphioxus) and 

another from the echinoderm Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (sea urchin).  We only 

found one α-NKA isoform in each of these two sequenced genomes.  Given that 

cephalochordates represent the most basal extant chordate lineage, whereas 

echinoderms (together with hemichordates) are the closest living relatives of chordates 

(Putnam et al. 2008), our tree suggests that all vertebrate α-NKAs and α-HKAs 

probably evolved from a single deuterostome α-NKA. 

 

Judging by bootstrap support (85%), protostome α-NKAs in figure 3 could perhaps fall 

into two major groups: one made of seemingly more divergent insect and nematode 

sequences (upper part of figure 3), and a second more inclusive group having α-NKAs 

not only from insects and nematodes, but from the remaining taxa (annelids, molluscs, 

crustaceans, etc; lower part of figure 3).  In relation to the first class of α-NKAs, the 

tree suggests that an old lineage of them would have diversified in insects, persisted in 

nematodes, and disappeared from the remaining animal groups represented in figure 3.  

It is striking to notice the length of the clade made by Drosophila melanogaster’s 

CG3701 and its D. pseudoobscura’s ortholog (indicated by an asterisk; figures 2).  As 

previously explained, the position of this clade is particularly uncertain.  In other 

maximum likelihood trees (under a different model of evolution, or in bootstrap 
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replicates) it branches off early from the main axis of the tree in figure 2, which could 

be due to the long-branch attraction artefact (Felsenstein 1978).  In those cases, again it 

lacks bootstrap support and it appears unrelated to the animal sequences indicated in 

figure 2.  Pairwise comparisons between D. melanogaster and D. pseudoobscura for the 

three Drosophila α-NKAs in our tree show that the rate of evolution of CG3701-like 

proteins is much faster than for the other two (i.e., 42.2% of identity versus 79.6% and 

96.9%, respectively).  Consistent with this observation, we only found CG3701-like 

annotated proteins within the Drosophila genus, albeit in all twelve Drosophila’s whose 

genomes have been sequenced (Clark et al. 2007; http://flybase.org/blast/). 

 

Among the rest of invertebrate α-NKAs, the crustacean Daphnia pulex (water flea) 

presented six sequences in the same clade (figure 3).  Three of the corresponding 

paralogous genes are found contiguous in the same genome project scaffold (No. 91) 

and forming a well supported clade (100%), and thus, they are expected to be the result 

of recent tandem duplications.  Perhaps this α-NKA variation could represent part of the 

adaptation of D. pulex to resist different salinities (Weider and Hebert 1987).  The two 

known α-NKAs from the brine shrimp Artemia franciscana, α1 and α2, appear in the 

same clade than D. pulex’s α-NKAs, and we have preliminary data about two more 

isoforms.  Thus, it may be that the adaptation of invertebrates to osmotic fluctuating 

environments could have forced in them the evolution of an array of α-NKA isoforms.  

In contrast, marine organisms represented in figure 3, such as sea urchins or sea 

anemones, present only one or two α-NKA isoforms.  Consistent with the idea that 

osmoregulatory fluctuations drive the diversity of paralogous α-NKAs is the 

observation that two highly conserved amino acids, in transmembrane domains fourth 

and fifth, vary in their electrical charge among the different copies of D. pulex and A. 
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franciscana, but not in other invertebrates.  These two amino acids are Asn324 and 

Asn776 (numbers according to pig α1).  Jorgensen and Amat (2008) recently pointed 

out that these two positions, when occupied by a positively charged amino acid, like in 

A. franciscana’s α2 (Lys in both), reduce the number of ions transported per catalytic 

cycle, enabling the enzyme to work under stronger osmotic pressure.  Two of the six D. 

pulex’s isoforms also have Lys at one or two of these sites (GNO_342614 shows Tyr 

and Lys, respectively, and GNO_290684 Lys in both).  In marked contrast, none but six 

other sequences in our 222 proteins alignment showed a basic charged residue in any of 

these two sites.  Four of these changes are in metazoans: zebrafish (Danio rerio) closely 

related isoforms α1a.2, α1a.3 and α1a.5, plus one trout ortholog (figure 4), all with an 

Asn776Lys substitution. 

 

Colina et al. (2007) has studied four α-NKA sites that are more basic in the squid (also 

in our tree in figure 3, i.e. Mollusc) than in the human α1 isoform.  They claim that 

these four substitutions reduce the sensitivity to external Na+, helping osmoconformers 

to adapt to marine environments.  Looking at these positions in our alignment, we do 

not see a clear pattern of substitutions related to the environmental conditions in which 

the organisms live in.  However, three of these sites display striking substitutions.  Two 

of them turn to the even more basic Lys (compared to the squid): Tyr127Lys in the sea 

urchin, and Gly319Lys in one of the two sea anemone isoforms.  The third site, Lys914 

in the squid (and Ile at the human α1), becomes an acidic Glu in Hydra vulgaris and in 

one of the sequences from D. pulex, perhaps relating to their freshwater style. 

 

In relation to vertebrate α-NKAs and α-HKAs, we have conducted a separate analysis 

only for them (figure 4), apart from the one performed for our whole database (figure 
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3).  We did that in order to avoid very divergent sequences, and thus, obtaining a more 

reliable alignment (and hence tree).  This way, after we run Gblocks, the software to 

select the most unquestionable parts of an alignment (Castresana 2000), we obtained 

more positions from the vertebrate matrix than for the whole data set (979 vs. 730, 

respectively).  Therefore, we think that the tree shown in figure 4 is better founded than 

the vertebrate part of the tree in figure 3, although both results can be considered.  As 

explained in Material and methods, in the vertebrate separate analysis we also present a 

more readable tree (figure 4) by excluding some vertebrate sequences, especially from 

mammals, already represented in our analysis by unambiguous orthologs. 

 

Within the monophyletic (100% bootstrap; figure 4) vertebrate clade, we observed two 

major clades, α-NKAs and α-HKAs.  The evolution of α-HKAs appears more reliable, 

because of higher bootstrap supports, than the evolution of α-NKAs.  We also noticed a 

higher rate of amino acid substitution in α-HKAs than in α-NKAs, indicated by the 

longer branches of the first, which is probably related to their functional shift, from 

transporting sodium to proton.  There are two kinds of α-HKAs: gastric and nongastric.  

The first are responsible for acidifying the stomach and secreting acid in kidneys. 

Nongastric α-HKAs are less known, and they are expressed in the mammalian colon 

and prostate (Silver and Soleimani 1999). Seemingly, they both are missing from most 

living fishes, although the gastric one has been isolated from the Atlantic stingray, an 

elasmobranch (cartilaginous fishes; Choe et al. 2004).  We have searched for α-HKAs 

in the ongoing genome project of the zebrafish (Danio rerio) but to no avail.  Thus, it 

appears that α-HKAs were already present in our most recent common ancestor with 

cartilaginous fishes, because of their presence in elasmobranches, probably disappearing 

later from teleosts (boney fishes). We also noticed the apparent loss of gastric α-HKAs 
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in the avian and monotreme lineages, with the chicken and the platypus genomes 

already available (International Chicken Genome Sequencing Consortium 2004; Warren 

et al. 2008). There is an outlier sequence from Xenopus tropicalis at the base of the 

gastric α-HKA clade.  This sequence is described as a nongastric α-HKA in UniProt 

(Q5BL65), although we have noticed that it presents a specific Glu residue 

characteristic of gastric α-HKAs in M6 (transmembrane domain number six; Okamura 

et al. 2002). There are no representative sequences from X. tropicalis in the nongastric 

clade, although we found two from X. laevis and one from Bufo marinus, and so one 

possibility is that the outlier X. tropicalis protein derived in fact from a nongastric α-

HKA, suffering later a convergent process of evolution towards gastric α-HKAs.  We 

also noticed that Monodelphis domestica, the gray short-tailed opossum, the first 

marsupial whose genome has been sequenced (Mikkelsen et al. 2007), has three 

contiguous gene copies coding for nongastric α-HKAs instead of the single one found 

in eutherians (e.g. rat, human, mouse, dog) and monotremes (i.e. platypus), and 

therefore this triplication appears to be specific to the opossums or perhaps marsupials 

(metatherians) at large. 

 

Vertebrate α-NKAs are the most studied α-NKAs, especially with regard to mammalian 

isoforms, α1, α2, α3 and α4, which present different expression patterns and functions 

(Blanco and Mercer 1998).  Roughly speaking, our trees support four vertebrate clades 

corresponding to these isoforms (figures 3 and 4).  However, the evolutionary 

relationships among these four clades are uncertain.  Besides, some of the proteins do 

not easily fall in one of these four groups (figure 4).  One of these proteins is a platypus 

sequence at the base of the unsupported (i.e., bootstrap <50%) α1 clade.  Actually, if we 

consider this protein as part of the α1 clade, then the clade has a support of 70%.  
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However, its phylogenetic position is awkward, emerging from a very old node, 

ancestral to birds, amphibious and fishes.  Nevertheless, the low bootstrap support for 

the nodes between the two O. anatinus sequences in the α1 clade, together with the 

70% support for that α1 clade, suggest to us that the outlier platypus sequence is a fast 

evolving α1.  The second protein whose position is unclear is D. rerio’s α2 (figure 4).  

Despite of its name, we do not find it in the α2 clade.  However, there is no bootstrap 

support for its current position in our tree, and so we cannot contradict its current 

classification.  If we take that classification as correct, then we share with fishes all 

mammalian α isoforms except α4, which has only been found in therian mammals 

(marsupials and eutherians).  It is also interesting to observe the long lengths of α4 

branches in our tree (figure 4), which are probably due to the functional specialization 

of α4’s, which are expressed mainly in testis (Blanco et al. 2000).  It is also of interest 

to note that boney fishes, or at least their model representative, Danio rerio, whose 

genome is in an advanced stage of completion, has six paralogous α1 genes (α1a.1, 

α1a.2, α1a.3, α1a.4, α1a.5 and α1b), two α3’s (α3a, α3b), and as discussed previously, 

probably one α2.  It has been argued that this rich diversification has arisen through a 

combination of gene and genome duplications (Serluca et al. 2001).  The functional role 

of these multiple isoforms is far from being understood, but it is thought that, at least in 

part, may have to do with the adaptive response to osmoregulatory changes (Richards et 

al. 2003; Bystriansky et al. 2006).  
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Figure legends 

 

Fig. 1 

Models for the osmoregulatory role of Na,K-ATPases in hypersaline (e.g. seawater) and 

hyposaline environments (e.g. freshwater).  See text for a description. 

 

Fig. 2 

Maximum likelihood best tree for a representation of all known P-type IIC ATPases 

(222 sequences).  Various colours (online version only) are used to distinguish branches 

referring to different groups of organisms.  Three ATPases (types IIA, IIB, IID) are 

used as outgroup sequences to indicate the root of the tree.  Only the black branches of 

the ingroup were considered for presenting bootstrap values (1000 replicates), shown 

when equal or above 50%.  Names of genes or proteins, if available, follow the name of 

organism(s); otherwise “undeterm.” (i.e. undetermined) is written. The gray part (see 

the online version of this article) of the tree, where only metazoan α subunits from H,K- 
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and Na,K-ATPases are found, is shown expanded in figure 3.  The asterisk by one of 

the branches indicates the Drosophila clade with protein CG3701, whereas bootstrap 

values followed by an asterisk correspond to those values in the bootstrap consensus 

tree, whilst ignoring the presence of Drosophila’s CG3701 clade (see text).  A scale bar 

shows the correspondence between branch length and rate of amino acidic substitution 

per site. 

 

Fig. 3  

Sub-tree of figure 2, there in gray (see online version), shown here in larger detail, and 

with the same presentation features as in figure 2. 

 

Fig. 4 

Maximum likelihood tree for representative α subunits of H,K- and Na,K-ATPases 

from vertebrates.  Outgroup sequences correspond to the echinoderm S. purpuratus and 

the cephalochordate B. floridae.  Bootstrap values (1000 replicates) equal or above 50% 

are shown at each node.  Vertical lines group α subunit isoforms of Na,K-ATPases (α1 

to α4), and of H,K-ATPases (α-HKAs); discontinuous lines suggest unsure 

associations. 
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Accession Entry Name Status Protein Names Genes Organism Length
A6N8C3 A6N8C3_ACASC unreviewed Sodium/potassium ATPase alpha subunit Acanthopagrus schlegeli (Black porgy) 1025
Q16N74 Q16N74_AEDAE unreviewed Na+/k+ atpase alpha subunit AaeL_AAEL012062 Aedes aegypti (Yellowfever mosquito) 1001
Q16N75 Q16N75_AEDAE unreviewed Na+/k+ atpase alpha subunit AaeL_AAEL012062 Aedes aegypti (Yellowfever mosquito) 1001 99% identity with Q16N74
Q16N76 Q16N76_AEDAE unreviewed Na+/k+ atpase alpha subunit AaeL_AAEL012062 Aedes aegypti (Yellowfever mosquito) 1001 99% identity with Q16N74
Q3M5P9 Q3M5P9_ANAVT unreviewed ATPase, E1-E2 type (EC 3.6.3.8) Ava_4083 Anabaena variabilis (strain ATCC 29413 / PCC 7937) 971
Q7ZYV1 Q7ZYV1_ANAPL unreviewed Na+,K+ ATPase alpha 1 subunit (Na+/K+ ATPase alpha 1 subunit) ATP1A1 Anas platyrhynchos (Domestic duck) 1023
Q92030 AT1A1_ANGAN reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) atp1a1 Anguilla anguilla (European freshwater eel) 1022
Q7PGN1 Q7PGN1_ANOGA unreviewed AGAP002858-PA AgaP_AGAP002858 Anopheles gambiae str. PEST 1000
P17326 AT1A_ARTSF reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-A (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-A) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha subunit A) Artemia sanfranciscana (Brine shrimp) (Artemia franciscana) 996
P28774 AT1B_ARTSF reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-B (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha B) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha subunit B) Artemia sanfranciscana (Brine shrimp) (Artemia franciscana) 1004
A1C5S4 A1C5S4_ASPCL unreviewed H /K ATPase alpha subunit, putative ACLA_004560 Aspergillus clavatus 1096
A1CDE2 A1CDE2_ASPCL unreviewed Na/K ATPase alpha 1 subunit, putative ACLA_006260 Aspergillus clavatus 1101
Q4WDU9 Q4WDU9_ASPFU unreviewed H /K ATPase alpha subunit, putative (EC 3.6.3.10) AFUA_5G00730 Aspergillus fumigatus (Sartorya fumigata) 1047
Q4WGC6 Q4WGC6_ASPFU unreviewed Na/K ATPase alpha 1 subunit, putative (EC 3.6.3.9) AFUA_7G04570 Aspergillus fumigatus (Sartorya fumigata) 1105
A2QT61 A2QT61_ASPNG unreviewed Putative frameshift An09g00930 Aspergillus niger 1108
A2R2X5 A2R2X5_ASPNG unreviewed Induction: the mRNA for the alpha 1 isoform of the NKAA1 gene from R. norvegicus (EC 3.6.3.9) An14g02290 Aspergillus niger 1035
Q2U3D2 Q2U3D2_ASPOR unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase AO090038000088 Aspergillus oryzae 1049
Q2UT64 Q2UT64_ASPOR unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase AO090005000141 Aspergillus oryzae 1032
Q0CPP1 Q0CPP1_ASPTN unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein ATEG_04343 Aspergillus terreus (strain NIH 2624) 1087
O43134 O43134_BLAEM unreviewed P-type cation-transporting ATPase PAT1 Blastocladiella emersonii (Aquatic fungus) 1080
Q9UV11 Q9UV11_BLAEM unreviewed P-Type cation-transporting ATPase PAT2 Blastocladiella emersonii (Aquatic fungus) 1078
Q08DA1 AT1A1_BOVIN reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) ATP1A1 Bos taurus (Bovine) 1021
A2VDL6 AT1A2_BOVIN reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-2 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-2) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-2 subunit) ATP1A2 Bos taurus (Bovine) 1020
A6RVC1 A6RVC1_BOTFB unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein BC1G_04401 Botryotinia fuckeliana (strain B05.10) (Noble rot fungus) (Botrytis cinerea) 1102
A6S135 A6S135_BOTFB unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein BC1G_06532 Botryotinia fuckeliana (strain B05.10) (Noble rot fungus) (Botrytis cinerea) 1131
A8QET1 A8QET1_BRUMA unreviewed Na,K-ATPase alpha subunit, putative Bm1_51740 Brugia malayi (Filarial nematode worm) 1000
Q92036 AT12A_BUFMA reviewed Potassium-transporting ATPase alpha chain 2 (EC 3.6.3.10) (Proton pump) (Non-gastric H(+)/K(+) ATPase subunit alpha) ATP12A Bufo marinus (Giant toad) (Cane toad) 1042
P30714 AT1A1_BUFMA reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) ATP1A1 Bufo marinus (Giant toad) (Cane toad) 1023
A8WR55 A8WR55_CAEBR unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein CBG01656 Caenorhabditis briggsae 1016
A8X941 A8X941_CAEBR unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein CBG09434 Caenorhabditis briggsae 996
A8XD63 A8XD63_CAEBR unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein (Fragment) CBG11371 Caenorhabditis briggsae 1056
A8XW39 A8XW39_CAEBR unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein CBG19651 Caenorhabditis briggsae 1053
O16331 O16331_CAEEL unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein C09H5.2 Caenorhabditis elegans 1054
O16436 O16436_CAEEL unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein C02E7.1 Caenorhabditis elegans 1050
O45240 O45240_CAEEL unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein C01G12.8 Caenorhabditis elegans 1049
P90735 P90735_CAEEL unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein eat-6 eat-6 (B0365.3) Caenorhabditis elegans 996
Q27461 Q27461_CAEEL unreviewed Na,K-ATPase alpha subunit eat-6 Caenorhabditis elegans 996 same genes as P90735 (eat-6)
Q8IA86 Q8IA86_CAEEL unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein C09H5.2 Caenorhabditis elegans 1039 same gene as O16331
Q9GPG2 Q9GPG2_CALSI unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha subunit Callinectes sapidus (Blue crab) 1039
P50997 AT1A1_CANFA reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) ATP1A1 Canis familiaris (Dog) 1021
P50996 ATP4A_CANFA reviewed Potassium-transporting ATPase alpha chain 1 (EC 3.6.3.10) (Proton pump) (Gastric H(+)/K(+) ATPase subunit alpha) ATP4A Canis familiaris (Dog) 1034
Q90WE7 Q90WE7_CARAU unreviewed Na,K-ATPase alpha subunit 3 Carassius auratus (Goldfish) 1022
Q95P44 Q95P44_CARMA unreviewed Na+/K+-ATPase alpha subunit (Fragment) Carcinus maenas (Common shore crab) (Green crab) 831
P25489 AT1A1_CATCO reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) atp1a1 Catostomus commersoni (White sucker) 1027
Q64392 AT12A_CAVPO reviewed Potassium-transporting ATPase alpha chain 2 (EC 3.6.3.10) (Proton pump) (Non-gastric H(+)/K(+) ATPase subunit alpha) ATP12A (ATP1AL1) Cavia porcellus (Guinea pig) 1033
A9X5L2 A9X5L2_CHACN unreviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase alpha-1 subunit Chanos chanos (Milkfish) 1024
A8HX15 A8HX15_CHLRE unreviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase alpha subunit CHLREDRAFT_187139 Chlamydomonas reinhardtii 1112
Q27766 Q27766_CTEFE unreviewed Sodium pump alpha subunit Ctenocephalides felis (Cat flea) 1037
Q4KMK4 Q4KMK4_DANRE unreviewed ATPase, Na+/K+ transporting, alpha 3b polypeptide atp1a3b Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1023 gene atp1a3b
Q503J4 Q503J4_DANRE unreviewed Atp1a1a.2 protein atp1a1a.2 (zgc:110523) Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1023 gene atp1a1a.2
Q6P271 Q6P271_DANRE unreviewed ATPase, Na+/K+ transporting, alpha 3a polypeptide atp1a3a (atp1a3a-2) (CH211-12J10.1-001-2) (CH211-270K23.1-001)Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1023 gene atp1a3a
Q7T2D6 Q7T2D6_DANRE unreviewed Atp1a1a.3 protein atp1a1a.3 Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1024 gene atp1a1a.3
Q7ZU25 Q7ZU25_DANRE unreviewed ATPase, Na+/K+ transporting, alpha 1 polypeptide atp1a1 Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1028 gene atp1a1
Q8JIV1 Q8JIV1_DANRE unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha subunit isoform 9 atp1a1a.5 Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1023 gene atp1a1a.5
Q90X33 Q90X33_DANRE unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha1A1 subunit (ATPase, Na+/K+ transporting, alpha 1a.4 polypeptide) atp1a1a.4 Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1024 gene atp1a1a.4 
Q90X34 Q90X34_DANRE unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha2 subunit atp1a2a (atpa2) Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1017 gene atp1a2a
Q9DEU0 Q9DEU0_DANRE unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha subunit isoform 8 atp1a1a.4 Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1024 gene atp1a1a.4
Q9DEU1 Q9DEU1_DANRE unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha subunit isoform 7 (ATPase, Na+/K+ transporting, alpha 1b polypeptide) atp1a1b Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1025 gene atp1a1b
Q9DEU2 Q9DEU2_DANRE unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha subunit isoform 6 atp1a3b Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1023 gene atp1a3b
Q9DEY2 Q9DEY2_DANRE unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha subunit isoform 5 atp1a3a Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1023 gene atp1a3a 
Q9DEY3 Q9DEY3_DANRE unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha subunit isoform 4 atp1a1a.3 Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1024 gene atp1a1a.3
Q9DGL4 Q9DGL4_DANRE unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha subunit isoform 3 atp1a1a.2 Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1023 gene atp1a1a.2
Q9DGL5 Q9DGL5_DANRE unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha subunit isoform 2 atp1a2a (atp1a2) Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1017 gene atp1a2a
Q9DGL6 Q9DGL6_DANRE unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha subunit isoform 1 (ATPase, Na+/K+ transporting, alpha 1 polypeptide) (Na+/K+ ATPase alpha1B1 subunit) atp1a1 (atp1a1a.1) Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (Brachydanio rerio) 1028 gene atp1a1
Q7SZD4 Q7SZD4_DASSA unreviewed Putative H+/K+-ATPase isoform alpha 1 Dasyatis sabina (Atlantic stingray) 1025
Q47EY4 Q47EY4_DECAR unreviewed ATPase, E1-E2 type Daro_1851 Dechloromonas aromatica (strain RCB) 880
Q55FW3 Q55FW3_DICDI unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein DDB_0189650 Dictyostelium discoideum (Slime mold) 1306
Q95024 Q95024_DICDI unreviewed IonA (Fragment) ionA Dictyostelium discoideum (Slime mold) 991
A4V366 A4V366_DROME unreviewed CG5670-PE, isoform E (EC 3.6.3.9) Atpalpha (Dmel_CG5670) Drosophila melanogaster (Fruit fly) 1002
A4V367 A4V367_DROME unreviewed CG5670-PH, isoform H (EC 3.6.3.9) Atpalpha (Dmel_CG5670) Drosophila melanogaster (Fruit fly) 1002 same gene as A4V366, P13607, and various other spliceosomal isoforms
A8QI34 A8QI34_DROME unreviewed CG40625-PA (Fragment) CG40625 (Dmel_CG40625) Drosophila melanogaster (Fruit fly) 1013 same gene as Q9U458, although the first has unknown location
Q9U458 Q9U458_DROME unreviewed Na/K-ATPase alpha subunit isoform 2 JYalpha (CG17923) Drosophila melanogaster (Fruit fly) 1009
Q299F0 Q299F0_DROPS unreviewed GA19046-PA (Fragment) GA19046 (Dpse\GA19046) (Dpse_GA19046)Drosophila pseudoobscura (Fruit fly) 1033
O76154 O76154_DUGJA unreviewed Na+/K+-ATPase alpha-subunit Djnak Dugesia japonica (Planarian) 1022
Q98SL3 Q98SL3_ELEEL unreviewed Sodium/potassium pump alpha subunit Electrophorus electricus (Electric eel) 1009
P18907 AT1A1_HORSE reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) ATP1A1 Equus caballus (Horse) 1021
Q4LB56 Q4LB56_9CHLO unreviewed P-type ATPase kpa1 Flabellia petiolata 1178
Q8AY57 Q8AY57_FUNHE unreviewed Sodium/potassium ATPase alpha subunit isoform 2 ATP1A2 Fundulus heteroclitus (Killifish) (Mummichog) 1008
Q8AY58 Q8AY58_FUNHE unreviewed Sodium/potassium ATPase alpha subunit isoform 1 ATP1A1 Fundulus heteroclitus (Killifish) (Mummichog) 1023
P09572 AT1A1_CHICK reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) ATP1A1 Gallus gallus (Chicken) 1021
P24797 AT1A2_CHICK reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-2 (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-2) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-2 subunit) ATP1A2 Gallus gallus (Chicken) 1017
P24798 AT1A3_CHICK reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-3 (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-3) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-3 subunit) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha(III) subunit)ATP1A3 Gallus gallus (Chicken) 1010
Q5ZIK7 Q5ZIK7_CHICK unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein RCJMB04_25f22 Gallus gallus (Chicken) 1033
A4IM39 A4IM39_GEOTN unreviewed Cation-transporting ATPase, E1-E2 family GTNG_1017 Geobacillus thermodenitrificans (strain NG80-2) 890
A5G6N9 A5G6N9_GEOUR unreviewed ATPase, P-type (Transporting), HAD superfamily, subfamily IC Gura_3300 Geobacter uraniumreducens (strain Rf4) 901
Q2AIW8 Q2AIW8_9FIRM unreviewed ATPase, E1-E2 type:Calcium-translocating P-type ATPase, PMCA-type HoreDRAFT_2092 Halothermothrix orenii H 168 894
Q9SXK5 Q9SXK5_9STRA unreviewed Na-ATPase HANA Heterosigma akashiwo 1330
Q3ZLS9 Q3ZLS9_HIRME unreviewed Na,K ATPase alpha subunit Hirudo medicinalis (Medicinal leech) 1022
Q8I6V8 Q8I6V8_HOMAM unreviewed Putative Na+/K+-ATPase alpha subunit Homarus americanus (American lobster) 1039
P54707 AT12A_HUMAN reviewed Potassium-transporting ATPase alpha chain 2 (EC 3.6.3.10) (Proton pump) (Non-gastric H(+)/K(+) ATPase subunit alpha) ATP12A (ATP1AL1) Homo sapiens (Human) 1042
P05023 AT1A1_HUMAN reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) ATP1A1 Homo sapiens (Human) 1023
P50993 AT1A2_HUMAN reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-2 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-2) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-2 subunit) ATP1A2 (KIAA0778) Homo sapiens (Human) 1020
P13637 AT1A3_HUMAN reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-3 (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-3) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-3 subunit) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha(III) subunit)ATP1A3 Homo sapiens (Human) 1013
Q13733 AT1A4_HUMAN reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-4 (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-4) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-4 subunit) ATP1A4 (ATP1AL2) Homo sapiens (Human) 1029
P20648 ATP4A_HUMAN reviewed Potassium-transporting ATPase alpha chain 1 (EC 3.6.3.10) (Proton pump) (Gastric H(+)/K(+) ATPase subunit alpha) ATP4A Homo sapiens (Human) 1035
Q53ES0 Q53ES0_HUMAN unreviewed Na+/K+-ATPase alpha 3 subunit variant (Fragment) Homo sapiens (Human) 1013
Q53FM3 Q53FM3_HUMAN unreviewed ATPase, H+/K+ exchanging, alpha polypeptide variant (Fragment) Homo sapiens (Human) 1035
Q5W035 Q5W035_HUMAN unreviewed ATPase, H+/K+ transporting, nongastric, alpha polypeptide (ATPase, H+/K+ transporting, nongastric, alpha polypeptide, isoform CRA_d) (cDNA FLJ77445, highly similar to Human ATP-driven ion pump (ATP1AL1) mRNA)ATP12A (RP11-31H2.1-001) (hCG_27556)Homo sapiens (Human) 1039
Q658V6 Q658V6_HUMAN unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein DKFZp666G172 (Fragment) DKFZp666G172 Homo sapiens (Human) 1004
Q7Z4I9 Q7Z4I9_HUMAN unreviewed ATPase Na+/K+ transporting alpha 4 ATP1A4 Homo sapiens (Human) 1000
Q8N5U2 Q8N5U2_HUMAN unreviewed ATP12A protein (ATPase, H+/K+ transporting, nongastric, alpha polypeptide, isoform CRA_c) ATP12A (hCG_27556) Homo sapiens (Human) 1045
P35317 AT1A_HYDAT reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha subunit) Hydra attenuata (Hydra) (Hydra vulgaris) 1031
B0D375 B0D375_LACBI unreviewed Aminophospholipid-transporting P-type ATPase LACBIDRAFT_232929 Laccaria bicolor S238N-H82 1131
B0E000 B0E000_LACBI unreviewed Sodium-potassium ATPase LACBIDRAFT_186573 Laccaria bicolor S238N-H82 1083
Q5FL93 Q5FL93_LACAC unreviewed H+-K+-exchanging ATPase (EC 3.6.3.10) pacL (LBA0654) Lactobacillus acidophilus 919
Q03AG4 Q03AG4_LACC3 unreviewed Cation transport ATPase LSEI_1012 Lactobacillus casei (strain ATCC 334) 930
Q045D3 Q045D3_LACGA unreviewed Cation transport ATPase LGAS_0542 Lactobacillus gasseri (strain ATCC 33323 / DSM 20243) 933
A8YUA7 A8YUA7_LACH4 unreviewed H+-K+-exchanging ATPase lhv_0701 Lactobacillus helveticus (strain DPC 4571) 918
A4LAB3 A4LAB3_LOLOP unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha subunit Loligo opalescens (California market squid) 1028
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A4LAB2 A4LAB2_LOLPE unreviewed Na+/K+ ATPase alpha subunit Loligo pealeii (Longfin squid) 1028
A4R6F9 A4R6F9_MAGGR unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein MGG_10027 Magnaporthe grisea (Rice blast fungus) (Pyricularia grisea) 1063
Q703F7 Q703F7_MAGGR unreviewed Putative K, P-type ATPase (Putative uncharacterized protein) acu1 (MGG_05445) Magnaporthe grisea (Rice blast fungus) (Pyricularia grisea) 960
A4TWZ3 A4TWZ3_9PROT unreviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase, alpha subunit MGR_3715 Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense 882
Q0F2S5 Q0F2S5_9PROT unreviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase, alpha subunit SPV1_00967 Mariprofundus ferrooxydans PV-1 901
O27560 O27560_METTH unreviewed Cation-transporting P-ATPase PacL MTH1516 (MTH_1516) Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum 910
Q12YQ7 Q12YQ7_METBU unreviewed Cation transporting P-type ATPase Mbur_0431 Methanococcoides burtonii (strain DSM 6242) 871
A4FY90 A4FY90_METM5 unreviewed ATPase, P-type (Transporting), HAD superfamily, subfamily IC MmarC5_0866 Methanococcus maripaludis (strain C5 / ATCC BAA-1333) 926
Q8THY0 Q8THY0_METAC unreviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase, alpha subunit MA_4378 Methanosarcina acetivorans 929
Q46DM1 Q46DM1_METBF unreviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase, alpha subunit Mbar_A1053 Methanosarcina barkeri (strain Fusaro / DSM 804) 949
Q8PXZ7 Q8PXZ7_METMA unreviewed Cation-transporting ATPase MM_1069 Methanosarcina mazei (Methanosarcina frisia) 955
Q2FLJ9 Q2FLJ9_METHJ unreviewed ATPase, E1-E2 type Mhun_0636 Methanospirillum hungatei (strain JF-1 / DSM 864) 931
A9UNT6 A9UNT6_MONBE unreviewed Predicted protein MONBRDRAFT_35405 Monosiga brevicollis MX1 1042
Q9Z1W8 AT12A_MOUSE reviewed Potassium-transporting ATPase alpha chain 2 (EC 3.6.3.10) (Proton pump) (Non-gastric H(+)/K(+) ATPase subunit alpha) Atp12a (Atp1al1) Mus musculus (Mouse) 1035
Q8VDN2 AT1A1_MOUSE reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) Atp1a1 Mus musculus (Mouse) 1023
Q6PIE5 AT1A2_MOUSE reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-2 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-2) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-2 subunit) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha(+) subunit)Atp1a2 Mus musculus (Mouse) 1020
Q6PIC6 AT1A3_MOUSE reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-3 (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-3) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-3 subunit) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha(III) subunit)Atp1a3 Mus musculus (Mouse) 1013
Q9WV27 AT1A4_MOUSE reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-4 (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-4) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-4 subunit) Atp1a4 (Atp1al2) Mus musculus (Mouse) 1032
Q64436 ATP4A_MOUSE reviewed Potassium-transporting ATPase alpha chain 1 (EC 3.6.3.10) (Proton pump) (Gastric H(+)/K(+) ATPase subunit alpha) Atp4a Mus musculus (Mouse) 1033
Q32MR8 Q32MR8_MOUSE unreviewed ATPase, H+/K+ transporting, nongastric, alpha polypeptide Atp12a Mus musculus (Mouse) 1035
Q3TXF9 Q3TXF9_MOUSE unreviewed Osteoclast-like cell cDNA, RIKEN full-length enriched library, clone:I420013N16 product:ATPase, Na+/K+ transporting, alpha 1 polypeptide, full insert sequenceAtp1a1 Mus musculus (Mouse) 1023
Q6ZQ49 Q6ZQ49_MOUSE unreviewed MKIAA0778 protein (Fragment) Atp1a2 (mKIAA0778) Mus musculus (Mouse) 1022
Q8VCE0 Q8VCE0_MOUSE unreviewed ATPase, Na+/K+ transporting, alpha 3 polypeptide Atp1a3 Mus musculus (Mouse) 1053
Q91WH7 Q91WH7_MOUSE unreviewed ATPase, H+/K+ exchanging, gastric, alpha polypeptide Atp4a Mus musculus (Mouse) 1025
A7S6M1 A7S6M1_NEMVE unreviewed Predicted protein NEMVEDRAFT_v1g186331 Nematostella vectensis (Starlet sea anemone) 1067
A7SII2 A7SII2_NEMVE unreviewed Predicted protein NEMVEDRAFT_v1g245490 Nematostella vectensis (Starlet sea anemone) 1059
A1D0P5 A1D0P5_NEOFI unreviewed H /K ATPase alpha subunit, putative NFIA_041430 Neosartorya fischeri (strain ATCC 1020 / DSM 3700 / NRRL 181) (Aspergillus fischerianus (strain ATCC 1020 / DSM 3700 / NRRL 181))1100
A1DCC0 A1DCC0_NEOFI unreviewed Na/K ATPase alpha 1 subunit, putative NFIA_025530 Neosartorya fischeri (strain ATCC 1020 / DSM 3700 / NRRL 181) (Aspergillus fischerianus (strain ATCC 1020 / DSM 3700 / NRRL 181))1105
Q04E48 Q04E48_OENOB unreviewed Cation transport ATPase OEOE_1412 Oenococcus oeni (strain BAA-331 / PSU-1) 913
A0NIM6 A0NIM6_OENOE unreviewed Cation transport ATPase, P-type pacL (OENOO_50037) Oenococcus oeni ATCC BAA-1163 913
Q6VYM4 Q6VYM4_ONCMY unreviewed Na/K ATPase alpha subunit isoform 1a Oncorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow trout) (Salmo gairdneri) 1029
Q6VYM5 Q6VYM5_ONCMY unreviewed Na/K ATPase alpha subunit isoform 1b Oncorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow trout) (Salmo gairdneri) 1028
Q6VYM6 Q6VYM6_ONCMY unreviewed Na/K ATPase alpha subunit isoform 1c Oncorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow trout) (Salmo gairdneri) 1025
Q6VYM7 Q6VYM7_ONCMY unreviewed Na/K ATPase alpha subunit isoform 3 Oncorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow trout) (Salmo gairdneri) 1011
Q6VYM8 Q6VYM8_ONCMY unreviewed Na/K ATPase alpha subunit isoform 2 Oncorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow trout) (Salmo gairdneri) 1012
Q9YH26 AT1A1_OREMO reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) atp1a1 Oreochromis mossambicus (Mozambique tilapia) (Tilapia mossambica) 1023
P58312 AT1A3_OREMO reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-3 (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-3) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-3 subunit) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha(III) subunit)atp1a3 Oreochromis mossambicus (Mozambique tilapia) (Tilapia mossambica) 1010
Q9TV52 AT12A_RABIT reviewed Potassium-transporting ATPase alpha chain 2 (EC 3.6.3.10) (Proton pump) (Non-gastric H(+)/K(+) ATPase subunit alpha) (HK alpha 2) ATP12A (ATP1AL1) Oryctolagus cuniculus (Rabbit) 1094
Q9N0Z6 AT1A1_RABIT reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) ATP1A1 Oryctolagus cuniculus (Rabbit) 1023
P27112 ATP4A_RABIT reviewed Potassium-transporting ATPase alpha chain 1 (EC 3.6.3.10) (Proton pump) (Gastric H(+)/K(+) ATPase subunit alpha) ATP4A Oryctolagus cuniculus (Rabbit) 1035
Q6Q964 Q6Q964_RABIT unreviewed H+,K+-ATPase alpha 2 subunit Oryctolagus cuniculus (Rabbit) 1033
A4RQL0 A4RQL0_OSTLU unreviewed P-ATPase family transporter: sodium/potassium ion OSTLU_48492 Ostreococcus lucimarinus (strain CCE9901) 1007
Q01GZ3 Q01GZ3_OSTTA unreviewed P-type ATPase (ISS) Ot01g00900 Ostreococcus tauri 1172
P04074 AT1A1_SHEEP reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) ATP1A1 Ovis aries (Sheep) 1021
Q3S346 Q3S346_PACMR unreviewed Sodium-potassium-activated adenosine triphosphatase alpha subunit C isoform Pachygrapsus marmoratus (Marbled crab) 1010
Q3S347 Q3S347_PACMR unreviewed Sodium-potassium-activated adenosine triphosphatase alpha subunit D isoform Pachygrapsus marmoratus (Marbled crab) 1037
Q4ZGM5 Q4ZGM5_PAGBE unreviewed Na+,K+-ATPase a3 subunit ATPA3 Pagothenia bernacchii (Emerald rockcod) (Trematomus bernacchii) 1008
A0BBX9 A0BBX9_PARTE unreviewed Chromosome undetermined scaffold_1, whole genome shotgun sequence GSPATT00000481001 Paramecium tetraurelia 1215 98% identity with Q6BGF7
A0BML3 A0BML3_PARTE unreviewed Chromosome undetermined scaffold_116, whole genome shotgun sequence GSPATT00030416001 Paramecium tetraurelia 1173
A0BX33 A0BX33_PARTE unreviewed Chromosome undetermined scaffold_133, whole genome shotgun sequence GSPATT00032952001 Paramecium tetraurelia 1190
A0C0H0 A0C0H0_PARTE unreviewed Chromosome undetermined scaffold_14, whole genome shotgun sequence GSPATT00006140001 Paramecium tetraurelia 1203
A0D3P7 A0D3P7_PARTE unreviewed Chromosome undetermined scaffold_36, whole genome shotgun sequence GSPATT00013152001 Paramecium tetraurelia 1173
A0D9F2 A0D9F2_PARTE unreviewed Chromosome undetermined scaffold_42, whole genome shotgun sequence GSPATT00014599001 Paramecium tetraurelia 937
A0DDF0 A0DDF0_PARTE unreviewed Chromosome undetermined scaffold_46, whole genome shotgun sequence GSPATT00015926001 Paramecium tetraurelia 1164
A0DDH6 A0DDH6_PARTE unreviewed Chromosome undetermined scaffold_46, whole genome shotgun sequence GSPATT00015953001 Paramecium tetraurelia 1152
A0EF87 A0EF87_PARTE unreviewed Chromosome undetermined scaffold_93, whole genome shotgun sequence GSPATT00026301001 Paramecium tetraurelia 1196
Q6BGF7 Q6BGF7_PARTE unreviewed Na+\K+ ATPase alpha subunit, putative PTMB.66 Paramecium tetraurelia 1227
Q03E19 Q03E19_PEDPA unreviewed Cation transport ATPase PEPE_1523 Pediococcus pentosaceus (strain ATCC 25745 / 183-1w) 883
A1APA9 A1APA9_PELPD unreviewed ATPase, P-type (Transporting), HAD superfamily, subfamily IC Ppro_1564 Pelobacter propionicus (strain DSM 2379) 879
A1ATZ9 A1ATZ9_PELPD unreviewed ATPase, P-type (Transporting), HAD superfamily, subfamily IC Ppro_3226 Pelobacter propionicus (strain DSM 2379) 904
Q3VP06 Q3VP06_9CHLB unreviewed Cation transporting ATPase, N-terminal:Haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase:Cation transporting ATPase, C-terminal:E1-E2 ATPase-associated region PphaDRAFT_0036 Pelodictyon phaeoclathratiforme BU-1 890
A3QQX9 A3QQX9_PENMO unreviewed Na+/K+-ATPase alpha subunit Penaeus monodon (Penoeid shrimp) 1038
A9XTM7 A9XTM7_PENMO unreviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha Penaeus monodon (Penoeid shrimp) 1011
Q0V5K8 Q0V5K8_PHANO unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein SNOG_00706 Phaeosphaeria nodorum (Septoria nodorum) 1079
Q703G3 Q703G3_PICFA unreviewed K, P-type ATPase acu1 Pichia farinosa (Yeast) 1105
A3LV99 A3LV99_PICST unreviewed Putative Ca2+ ATPase (EC 3.6.3.10) (EC 3.6.3.9) PMR2 (PICST_60178) Pichia stipitis (Yeast) 1073
Q5RDR3 AT1A1_PONPY reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) ATP1A1 Pongo pygmaeus (Orangutan) 1023
Q5RCD8 AT1A2_PONPY reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-2 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-2) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-2 subunit) ATP1A2 Pongo pygmaeus (Orangutan) 1020
Q4LB57 Q4LB57_PORYE unreviewed P-type ATPase (Na+-ATPase) kpa1 Porphyra yezoensis 1169
Q4LB55 Q4LB55_9STRA unreviewed P-type ATPase kpa1 Pythium aphanidermatum 1117
P54708 AT12A_RAT reviewed Potassium-transporting ATPase alpha chain 2 (EC 3.6.3.10) (Proton pump) (Non-gastric H(+)/K(+) ATPase subunit alpha) Atp12a (Atp1al1) Rattus norvegicus (Rat) 1036
P06685 AT1A1_RAT reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) Atp1a1 Rattus norvegicus (Rat) 1023
Q64541 AT1A4_RAT reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-4 (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-4) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-4 subunit) Atp1a4 (Atp1al2) Rattus norvegicus (Rat) 1028
P09626 ATP4A_RAT reviewed Potassium-transporting ATPase alpha chain 1 (EC 3.6.3.10) (Proton pump) (Gastric H(+)/K(+) ATPase subunit alpha) Atp4a (Hka) Rattus norvegicus (Rat) 1033
A7NGB7 A7NGB7_ROSCS unreviewed ATPase, P-type (Transporting), HAD superfamily, subfamily IC Rcas_0372 Roseiflexus castenholzii (strain DSM 13941 / HLO8) 915
A7NMG9 A7NMG9_ROSCS unreviewed ATPase, P-type (Transporting), HAD superfamily, subfamily IC Rcas_2659 Roseiflexus castenholzii (strain DSM 13941 / HLO8) 934
A5UXS5 A5UXS5_ROSS1 unreviewed ATPase, P-type (Transporting), HAD superfamily, subfamily IC RoseRS_3064 Roseiflexus sp. (strain RS-1) 931
Q1ARJ4 Q1ARJ4_RUBXD unreviewed ATPase, P-type, K/Mg/Cd/Cu/Zn/Na/Ca/Na/H-transporter Rxyl_3076 Rubrobacter xylanophilus (strain DSM 9941 / NBRC 16129) 917
Q95WT4 Q95WT4_SCHMA unreviewed SNaK1 Schistosoma mansoni (Blood fluke) 1007
A7E5Q3 A7E5Q3_SCLS1 unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein SS1G_00628 Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (strain ATCC 18683 / 1980 / Ss-1) (White mold) (Whetzelinia sclerotiorum) 1121
Q4H132 Q4H132_SQUAC unreviewed Na, K-ATPase alpha subunit atn1 Squalus acanthias (Spiny dogfish) 1028
Q3DN12 Q3DN12_STRAG unreviewed Cation-transporting ATPase, E1-E2 family SAL_0988 Streptococcus agalactiae 515 930
Q3D7X2 Q3D7X2_STRAG unreviewed Cation-transporting ATPase, E1-E2 family SAN_1016 Streptococcus agalactiae COH1 930
Q3D2I5 Q3D2I5_STRAG unreviewed Cation-transporting ATPase, E1-E2 family SAI_0994 Streptococcus agalactiae H36B 930
Q3K1F4 Q3K1F4_STRA1 unreviewed Cation-transporting ATPase, P-type, HAD superfamily, subfamily IC (EC 3.6.3.-) SAK_1027 Streptococcus agalactiae serotype Ia 930
Q8DT32 Q8DT32_STRMU unreviewed Putative cation-transporting P-type ATPase PacL pacL (SMU_1563) Streptococcus mutans 930
P05024 AT1A1_PIG reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) ATP1A1 Sus scrofa (Pig) 1021
P19156 ATP4A_PIG reviewed Potassium-transporting ATPase alpha chain 1 (EC 3.6.3.10) (Proton pump) (Gastric H(+)/K(+) ATPase subunit alpha) ATP4A Sus scrofa (Pig) 1034
P73273 P73273_SYNY3 unreviewed Zinc exporter ziaA (sll1076) Synechocystis sp. (strain PCC 6803) 972
Q2LRR0 Q2LRR0_SYNAS unreviewed Calcium-transporting ATPase (EC 3.6.3.8) SYNAS_08900 (SYN_02485) Syntrophus aciditrophicus (strain SB) 887
Q6RWA9 AT1A_TAESO reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha subunit) (TNaK1-alpha) Taenia solium (Pork tapeworm) 1014
Q22LQ9 Q22LQ9_TETTH unreviewed Na,H/K antiporter P-type ATPase, alpha subunit family protein (EC 3.6.3.9) TTHERM_00700900 Tetrahymena thermophila SB210 1192
Q22P96 Q22P96_TETTH unreviewed Na,H/K antiporter P-type ATPase, alpha subunit family protein (EC 3.6.3.9) TTHERM_00365450 Tetrahymena thermophila SB210 1196
Q22PA2 Q22PA2_TETTH unreviewed Na,H/K antiporter P-type ATPase, alpha subunit family protein (EC 3.6.3.9) TTHERM_00365390 Tetrahymena thermophila SB210 1210
Q22XZ1 Q22XZ1_TETTH unreviewed E1-E2 ATPase family protein (EC 3.6.3.9) TTHERM_00355800 Tetrahymena thermophila SB210 1345
Q23D88 Q23D88_TETTH unreviewed Na,H/K antiporter P-type ATPase, alpha subunit family protein (EC 3.6.3.9) TTHERM_00049030 Tetrahymena thermophila SB210 1347
Q23EX6 Q23EX6_TETTH unreviewed Na,H/K antiporter P-type ATPase, alpha subunit family protein (EC 3.6.3.9) TTHERM_00643550 Tetrahymena thermophila SB210 1223
Q23ZA6 Q23ZA6_TETTH unreviewed Na,H/K antiporter P-type ATPase, alpha subunit family protein (EC 3.6.3.9) TTHERM_01150350 Tetrahymena thermophila SB210 1188
Q245Y8 Q245Y8_TETTH unreviewed Na,H/K antiporter P-type ATPase, alpha subunit family protein (EC 3.6.3.9) TTHERM_00245100 Tetrahymena thermophila SB210 1195
Q4SNH8 Q4SNH8_TETNG unreviewed Chromosome 8 SCAF14543, whole genome shotgun sequence GSTENG00015288001 Tetraodon nigroviridis (Green puffer) 1336
Q4SV44 Q4SV44_TETNG unreviewed Chromosome 3 SCAF13806, whole genome shotgun sequence. (Fragment) GSTENG00012164001 Tetraodon nigroviridis (Green puffer) 1043
Q4SVQ1 Q4SVQ1_TETNG unreviewed Chromosome 3 SCAF13745, whole genome shotgun sequence GSTENG00011875001 Tetraodon nigroviridis (Green puffer) 1031
Q4T1Z0 Q4T1Z0_TETNG unreviewed Chromosome undetermined SCAF10415, whole genome shotgun sequence. (Fragment) GSTENG00008580001 Tetraodon nigroviridis (Green puffer) 1041
P05025 AT1A_TORCA reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha precursor (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha subunit) Torpedo californica (Pacific electric ray) 1022
Q4P4C5 Q4P4C5_USTMA unreviewed Putative uncharacterized protein UM05038.1 Ustilago maydis (Smut fungus) 1130
Q703G4 Q703G4_USTMA unreviewed K, P-type ATPase acu2 Ustilago maydis (Smut fungus) 1130
Q703G5 Q703G5_USTMA unreviewed K, P-type ATPase (Putative uncharacterized protein) acu1 (UM06433.1) Ustilago maydis (Smut fungus) 1079
Q92123 AT1A1_XENLA reviewed Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1 (EC 3.6.3.9) (Sodium pump subunit alpha-1) (Na(+)/K(+) ATPase alpha-1 subunit) atp1a1 Xenopus laevis (African clawed frog) 1025
Q92126 ATP4A_XENLA reviewed Potassium-transporting ATPase alpha chain 1 (EC 3.6.3.10) (Proton pump) (Gastric H(+)/K(+) ATPase subunit alpha) atp4a Xenopus laevis (African clawed frog) 1031
A0JMR3 A0JMR3_XENLA unreviewed Atp1a1a.1 protein atp1a1a.1 Xenopus laevis (African clawed frog) 1023



Q6IP41 Q6IP41_XENLA unreviewed Atp1a1a.1 protein atp1a1a.1 Xenopus laevis (African clawed frog) 1025
Q6PAG0 Q6PAG0_XENLA unreviewed MGC68460 protein MGC68460 Xenopus laevis (African clawed frog) 1020
Q7ZSX5 Q7ZSX5_XENLA unreviewed MGC53886 protein MGC53886 Xenopus laevis (African clawed frog) 1023
Q7ZXD3 Q7ZXD3_XENLA unreviewed MGC53249 protein Xenopus laevis (African clawed frog) 1042
Q7ZYK8 Q7ZYK8_XENLA unreviewed Atp1a3-prov protein Xenopus laevis (African clawed frog) 1025
Q801M8 Q801M8_XENLA unreviewed Atp12a-prov protein Xenopus laevis (African clawed frog) 1042
A4IIS7 A4IIS7_XENTR unreviewed LOC100125050 protein LOC100125050 Xenopus tropicalis (Western clawed frog) (Silurana tropicalis) 1020
Q28BR1 Q28BR1_XENTR unreviewed ATPase, H+/K+ transporting, nongastric, alpha polypeptide, locus 1 atp12a (TNeu095h23.1-001) Xenopus tropicalis (Western clawed frog) (Silurana tropicalis) 1033
Q5BL65 Q5BL65_XENTR unreviewed ATPase, H+/K+ transporting, nongastric, alpha polypeptide, locus 1 atp4a Xenopus tropicalis (Western clawed frog) (Silurana tropicalis) 1033
Q6P1S7 Q6P1S7_XENTR unreviewed ATPase, Na+/K+ transporting, alpha 1 polypeptide atp1a1 (TTpA007m23.1-001) Xenopus tropicalis (Western clawed frog) (Silurana tropicalis) 1023

In green: removed genes from database: either same gene, or one protein of any pair with identity equal or larger than 98% within the same species, plus several sequences with unambiguous homologous sequences already present in the data base.

All the above samples are from uniprot.org (UniRef_100) on 14 March 2008. Cut off at Score (max) > 440. Release 13.0 - Feb 26, 2008. No proteins smaller than 800 amino acids were selected.

Q23ZA9 was removed beforehand because it had a long string of Xs, which could not aligned with anything well.

THE FOLLOWING UNIPROT PROTEINS WERE ADDED TO THE DATASET:
Q9W248 CG3701-PA CG3701 Drosophila melanogaster 1030
Q8WQB1 catp-1 (same as A1KR00) (Y105E8A.12) catp-1 Caenorhabditis elegans 1121
Q28ZL5 Q28ZL5_DROPS GA17624-PA GA17624 Drosophila pseudoobscura 974
A9V754 ID: 10758 ORF Names:  10758 Monosiga brevicollis
A9V756 ID: 28085 ORF Names:  28085 Monosiga brevicollis

Sequences obtained from other databases:
Branchiostoma floridae (http://www.jgi.doe.gov/): Location:
Protein ID:57104 >jgi|Brafl1|57104|fgenesh2_pm.scaffold_8000049 Brafl1/scaffold_8:4073228-4096652
Capitella capitata (http://www.jgi.doe.gov/):
Protein ID:168025 >jgi|Capca1|168025|estExt_Genewise1Plus.C_1710030 Capca1/scaffold_171:102025-109032
Protein ID:182016 >jgi|Capca1|182016|estExt_Genewise1Plus.C_120047 Capca1/scaffold_12:226996-232954
Daphnia pulex  (http://wfleabase.org):
NCBI_GNO_552044
NCBI_GNO_864044
NCBI_GNO_376613
NCBI_GNO_342614
NCBI_GNO_338614
NCBI_GNO_290684

Outgroup:
P35316-1 ATC_ARTSF Calcium-transporting ATPase sarcoplasmic/endoplasmic reticulum type (isoform 1) (SERCA-ATPase; Palmero and Sastre 1989) (P-type IIA) Artemia franciscana 1003
P13587 ATN1_YEAST Sodium transport ATPase 1 (ENA1)  (P-type IID) Saccharomyces cerevisiae
O45215 O45215_CAEEL Calcium ATPase (Protein W09C2.3b, partially confirmed by transcript evidence)  (mca-1) (P-type IIB) Caenorhabditis elegans




